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Frostburg Lions Newsletter
ssTtte Tofl. Trpfs,cea"
P.O. Box 371, Frostburg, MD

CIub Officers (July 2Ol4- June, 20151
William Munck, President
(301) 687-O2t2

Linda Baker, Secretar5r
(301) 689-6776

Tina Gormley, Vice President
Cindy Powers, Treasurer
(301) 697-5038
(3O1) 689-2666
Linda Baker, Editor of 'The Tdl Trpflst,ep."
(301) 68e-6776

e-mail: lbaker@tlanticbb.aet

**********
Meetingsz

2oir and 4tn Wednesdays (6:OO
All changes w'illbe noted in newsletter.

p.m.l

Iiocation of Club meetings:
ZION United Church of Christ, 16O East Main Street, Frostburg
A11 chanqes will be noted in newsletter.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
SEPTEMBER, 2Ot4
Wed., Sept. 1O

Regular meeting night, Zion UCC, 6:00 p.m.
Meat & cheese platter. potato salad. rolls.
Bring along sbme soda drinks.

Wed., Sept. 24

Joint meeting night with FSU Campus Lions
Zion UCC,6:00 p.m. PI7-ZANIGHT

ocToBER, 2014
Sat., Oct. 4

District 22-W Social, Hagerstown, MD
(see more information on another page)

Wed., Oct. 8

Charter Night, Zion UCC, 6:00 p.m.
Visit by District Governor John Parker.
Meal catered by The Princess - country fried
steak. AII resenrations due by Oct. 5,

ocToBER, 2014

Wed.,
Sat.

(Annual Vision Screenine for Children)
Dates and times unknown at publication'
Regular meeting, Zion UCC, 6:00 P.m.
Fried chicken

A&.22

6tt Annual Coat Drive, Hotel Gunter
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon Please come out to
help collect the coats and then enjoy some
lunch afterwards.

Oet.25

NOVEMBER,2Ol4
Meeting atZion UCC, 6:00 P.m.
Guest speaker. Dianne Care
Topic: Ark of Hope No-Kill Animal Shelter
Meal catered by The Princess - meatloaf
Bring along a food item for a dog or cat.
AII reservatioas due bY Nov. 9.

Wed., Nov. 12

DECEMBER, 2014

Annual Club Christmas Dinner and Party
6:00 p.m. - Edge & Lorian's home, 64 W.
College Ave. Don't forget your items for the
"Toys for Happiness' CamPaign.

Wed, Dec. 1O

******
CLUB REPORTS
Our President's Message
Frostburg Lions ...we really do serve.

you know, we really do. I was looking in the roster book for our club and
that list of projects and programs on the back page is totally amazing. This little
group does all that...and more that isn't even listed.
Frostburg Lions do more than many clubs twice our size. There is
something different about us. We have a project or program and we have better
than 50% participation. I think that we have learned over the years that
community - helping others and the place we live - is more than a name.
Frostburg - anyone can say that, or call it home.

To really "live" here you have to be an active participant in the "life" of the
community. The "life" of the community is something altogether different. lt is
the heart, the breath, of the area. Day to day tolls and troubles, day to day
adventures and wins. We see something right and we try to bolster it. We see
something wrong, we try to correct it. We can't improve everything, and we can't
correct everything, but, as a group we can make efforts to do both.
Take a minute and think about this: as an organization how many lives
generations
have we affected over the years. We have instilled positive
and
things in more people than you can imagine. Thousands - because we did it as
a group. Groups can succeed and make difference.
We eat good, everyone should is now our slooan for food drives. Do
you thing we could collect one ton of food in one day - 2,200lbs. So what is a
few hours on Saturday morning collecting food.

Frostburg Lions...we really do serve.
A REAL PAIN IN THE BUTT
By: Lion Susan Munck, Membership Ghair
FALL IN LOVE WITH LIONS: We

are going to have a full year as you can see
Meetings, banquets, projects, and
Tail
Twister.
from the calendar in this edition of the
much more await us. What a powerful community service statement.
We are a very small club, currently on the brink, and yet we do more than most
clubs twice our size. That is because we are all dedicated to helping others. But, a step or
two in the wrong direction could mean disaster for us. Alas, we know the proper
direction to move. We must increase our membership. I know, I know, hearing about
getting new members is a real pain in the butt.
We have recently purged our membership roll and even though some folks haven't
been coming (and paying dues), they were counted as members. Less than}} members is
critical in the membership department can spell disaster for most clubs, but not ours.
Our membership increase goal is fiVo - 2 new members. How esay can that be
- two people. Why ifwe get one couple we will have met our goal and everything else is
pure happiness. How amazing is that. Suppose, though, that each of us got one new
member this year - twenty or so new members. Now that would be amazing.
I remember when we lived in Kansas every time a district leader came, or we went
to a zone meeting, more time was spend on "getting new members" than on any other
business. It got so bad, we stopped going because we were tired ofbeing hounded. But a
few years ago, we had to turn down doing a project because we didn't have enough
members, and then it finally sunk in: to do more, we need more...
More Community Service: means more members
More Fun: means more members
More Money to Give Away: means more members

With this newsletter is a Membership Application. Think about what turned you on about

becoming a lion. Tell people what we do. Don't just thinlq "well so and so wouldn't be
interested." Don't discount a person'Just because..." Gve them the information
brochure that is also enclosed and talk just a few minutes about Lions. Then, a week or so
later, talk with them again. Invite them to a guest night, or invite them anytime. Need
information, see me, I can help. Your friends will be invited to join, and that is it. They
will not be put on the spot. They are our guests and will be treated that way and invited
back anytime. Ask them to come again, ask them what they thought, ask them if they
want to become a Lion? Just ask.
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Please keep Kermit (Jake) Failinger, and his family, in your thoughts and
prayers. Jake lost his beloved Thelma "Beanie" on August 17.
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ARK OF HOPE PET FOOD DRIVE
For the month of August, our club set up a table at the Farmers
Market collecting food and supplies for the Ark of Hope Animal Shelter.
Cash donations were also accepted for the "trailer- fundraising project.
The trailer will be used to haul supplies and animals to and from various
adoption sites. Here are the totals up to the printing of this newsletter.

August 8 $
August 15
August 22

|Z+.OO

Checks amounting to

60.00
75.00

25 lbs. dog
5O lbs. dog
9 lbs. dog

food
food
food

17 lbs. cat food
3 lbs. cat food
15 lbs. cat food

$ 120.00 have been received in the mail.

We have also received a very large dog crate, a small cat carrier, several
dog beds, blankets, towels, and dog treats.

DISTRICT NEWS
The Multi-District Golf rournament has been cancelled.
Hopefully the District wiII be able to hold one in the spring.

LION PAT GORMLEY
ALERT
Lion Pat Gormley is now assistant to the ALERT coordinator, Myron Horn,
and he has been asked to spearhead the gathering of a database of HAM radio
operators in our District 22-W. Pat is a HAM radio operator and a CERT
(Community Emergency Response Team) member. lnformation gathered can
aid in our long distance communications should an emergency of large
proportion arise.
lf you are a HAM operator and wish to participate, call Pat at (301) 697-5038.

Grand Opening
Catoctin Sensory Nature Trail
Catoctin Creek Nature Center, Middletown
On Saturday, May 3, Lion Patrick Gormley was among those who came
out to the grand opening to walk the trail. lt is a .1 sensory trail with 12
interactive touch, smell, and listening stations. There is a specially designed
guide rope to lead vision-impaired visitors up and down gradual hills and turns
through 3 different wildlife habitats.

**fr**

Lion John Parker
District 22-W Governor for 2OL4-L5
His motto: Be Lion Hearted
In addition to his focus on membership retention and recruitment,
District Governor John is adding a new committee "Ethics", which will be
under the leadership of Region 2 Chatr Lion Randy Taylor. This
committee will handle any conflicts that may arise within our clubs. It is
better to keep a Lion than to lose one because of a misunderstanding.
Lion Randy is willing to speak at club meetings. He has received
training in this a.rea and brings a great deal of knowledge to the table.
When you receive the new roster book, please review the Lions Clubs
International Code of Ethics.
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Region Wide Zone

Meeting

(report by Lion Linda)

Lion Linda attended the Region Wide Zone Meeting held at the Lions
Center in Cumberland on Thursday, August14. Region 1 Chair Charlie Croft
conducted the meeting. Each club was asked to give their reports. Lion Randy
Taylor spoke to the group on the newly formed Ethics committee and what he
hopes will be accomplished. Problems and misunderstandings within the clubs
should first be addressed confidentiallv between those involved, and if they can
not be resolved, they should then be brought to Randy's attention. Concerning
the treatment of other Lions:
Harassment is not tolerated.
No gossip.
Respect each other.
Everyone receives the same consideration, no matter of race,
religion, or ethnic background
Ethics can also involve the misappropriation of club funds and any other issues
that are not administered according to the Lions Clubs lnternational codes,
policies, and regulations.
Lion Bob Muchow, candidate for 2015 lnternational Director, spoke to the
group. He is "committed, hardworking, and invested". Bob intends to use every
opportunity to inspire, motivate and educate Lions districts, clubs, and members
about the many resources available from Lions Clubs lnternational.
Lion Sandy Parker was asked to speak on the Lions Quest Program.
Sandy advised that she has been working with the residents at Frostburg
Heights and hopefully a new branch club will be formed there. Only 5 members
are needed for a branch.
District Governor John Parker addressed the group, stating that
Leadership, Service, and Membership are the major elements in having a
successful Lions Club. He would like to see an increase of 230 new members in
District 22-W by the end of his term of office.

NTUIS FLASH: Our Club received a new patch for our banner. We
received it for our participation in District 22-W's "Feed the Hungry

Project.'
Some of you may not be aware that Lions Susan and Bill Munck
have spent the entire summer overseeing Frostburgts Summer Lunch
Box Program (June 16-August 2O). Lions Linda, Tina, and our newest
member, Bob Sheldon, have also participated. This yetr, over 100
children picked up their lunches at several sites: Beall Elementary, Shaft
Methodist Church, Eckhart School, St. George's Episcopalian Church in
Mt. Savage, and Mesach Frost Village.

Some upcoming dates:

2015 Leader Dog Banquet - Monday, April 20 (Host Club - LaVale Lions)
2OtS Multi-District Convention - Dover, DE May 18-21
(2OL6 convention will be held in Hagerstown)

REGION 1 CHAIR: Charlie Croft ccsof(@,atlanticbb"pet
ZONE 2 CHAIR: Jack Suter ju'*,cksuter1231(0yabog-cqi?1
Our District Website : httuu/ / -'.i, r-rp. e - dist' org l sitgs / 2-2 w
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District 22-W Social
The District22-W Social honoring District Governor John Parker and First
Lady Sandy will be held on Saturday, October 4 at the Clarion Hotel and Hager
Hall Conference Center, 901 Dual Highway, Hagerstown.

p.m.
p.m.

Social time dcash bar
Dinner and Address by lnternational Guest
PID Dr. Hauser Weiler
bv Sept. 20 and should be mailed to:
due
are
Reservations and checks
Randy Taylor, 12212 Richwood Drive, Hagerstown, MD 21740

6:00 - 6.30
6:30 - 9:00

North Branch Lions Club will hold a silent auction at the event and their
members are asking for help in gathering donations. The auction will help
defray expenses of the Social. lf you can donate something, please contact
Gerry Nasser at (301) 359-0371 or e-mail him at rlassersJ @aeflepn.ne-t.

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST
There is a contest. Lions who sponsor 2 new members will have their
name placed in a drawing for a prize (a week's lodging at Massanutten Resort,
located in the Shenandoah Valley near Harrisonburg, VA). For each new
member sponsored after the first two, Lions have an extra chance to win. Clubs
that have a net gain of 10% will receive a patch for the Club's banner. Drawing
will take place at the Multi-District Convention.
"Small acts, when multiptied by millions of people,
can transform the world." (Howard Zhrr)
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS
Locations for upcoming International Conventions:
2015 Hawaii 2016 Japan 2017 Chicago

****
Lions lnternational President for 2014-15
Joe Preston
This yeafs lnternational Theme is

"Strengthen the Pride"

*x**
LIONS CLUBS INTERNATIONAL GENTURY OF SERVICE
COMMEMORATIVE COIN ACT SIGNED INTO LAW

In recognition of our 100th Anniversary in 2Ot7, LCI led efforts to
have 400,000 silver dollar commemorative coins minted by the U.S.
Treasury. Sales of the coins will raise millions to support our global
mission a"reas for the visually impaired, disabled, youth and those
affected by disaster. Lions from all over the globe are exploring similar
commemorative campaigns locally.
Through the hard work and grassroots advocacy of many Lions,
the olions Clubs International Century of Service Commemorative Coin
Act,"
5.1299/H.R.2139 achieved 295 sponsors and co-sponsors in the U.S.
House of Representatives and 7O sponsors and co-sponsors in the U.S.
Senate before its passage by Congress. President Barack Obama signed
the Lions Clubs International Century of Senrice Commemorative Coin
Act into law on October 8,2012.
Once available, LCI Commemorative Coins can be purchased
through the United States Mint in 2017. The U.S. Mint will begin
working with LCI in 2OI5 on the design of the coin, and in 2016 the U.S.
Mint will begin making plans for marketing the 2OLT coin. As details,
such as the design and the date of sale, become available, LCI will post.
Any inquiries about the LCI Century of Service Commemorative Coin can
be sent to LCI government relations.
Commemorative coins are always in great demand among collectors.
You can add your name to the coin waiting list, and you will be
notified in advance of the sale. Remember if you want one,
get on the list now - there will only be 4OO,OO0 minted.
http:l/www.lionscl ubs.org/coi n/waiting-list. php

